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Subject: Parish Update: July 11, 2022
Date: Monday, July 11, 2022 at 5:37:00 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisEna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

Trusting in God's Perfect Timing!

This past May, teen parishioner Anthony Sauchelli came down with COVID and
missed the Confirmation Mass with his class with Bishop Kevin Sweeney.  Fr. Paddy
was due to offer Anthony the Sacrament of Confirmation this past Sunday, but our
pastor came down with COVID earlier last week!  
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Thankfully, Bishop Kevin provided
delegation to Fr. Alex, who managed to
stay COVID-free (

😁

) and performed the
sacramental celebration for Anthony at
the 11:30 Mass this past Sunday. 

Congratulations, Anthony. May God and
His Holy Spirit continue to accompany
you in your spiritual journey!

2022 Divine Renovation Conference

As Father Paddy heads off to Ireland to celebrate with his classmates the 50th
Anniversary of their Ordination to the Priesthood, the remaining members of the
Parish Leadership Team (Fr. Alex, Laura Balogh, Maria Cascio, and Cristina Folan)
will be heading to Dallas this Sunday afternoon for the 2022 Divine Renovation USA
Conference.  

With representatives from numerous
parishes throughout the United States,
the conference will offer participants an
opportunity to hear from various
speakers bringing real-life, "from-the-
trenches" experience in evangelization,
missionary outreach, and parish
renewal.  Our parish representatives
look forward to sharing with you all
about this extraordinary and inspiring
experience and how our takeaways
might support our mission and
continued journey of renewal.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjjsOwyAQRE9jSgTLLy4o0uQeiF3HKDZYgO3rB0vTjEZ6b9A7qcBpljwIAOGkBKmsmDkprQnBWlDLTC-2DatFi2En-2D5dOKx7Gz1JminLRmYjSBJGBUa1G60EMmhY5tfez-5FapN4TfEbu-2D-2DaYrpSpUi5X6KlkXup3TFjPFp4LrPpB39t5HKX2Yc0YQ91pe6R-5FHWw2VA&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4dcAN-i3UnMnYj0C6TKtbuAoiLdD8O0G8hYAvVl54pg&s=RVaLW1mUe-RNHN3qwGYYctHMhmqGh5gPXL1Ul3z_ATk&e=
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A Visit from Church of the Epiphany!

Last Wednesday, we were blessed to host three members of the Church of the
Epiphany in New York City.  Parochial Vicar Fr. James Mayzik, SJ, Director of
Faith Formation Debbie Keogh, and Communications Producer Jonathan Ramirez
spent a good part of the morning in conversation with members of our Parish
Leadership Team regarding our experience this past few years with the renewal of
our parish.  

Following Mass, a few staff members
joined for lunch and casual conversation
about various aspects of parish life here
at Notre Dame.  
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Our time together was very fruitful!  As with the visit from the French priests a
couple of weeks ago, we were again reminded of the beauty of our Catholic
community and the blessings of learning from one another on our missionary
journey.

We hope to visit the Church of the Epiphany soon to experience how they have
embraced renewal and to hear about their wins and challenges as they pursue their
mission of bringing others closer to Christ.

"What a gift you gave us in our visit to your beautiful parish!  We were very impressed with
all the awesome efforts you have made to make Notre Dame a place of such welcome and love,
and we discussed our copious notes about the Notre Dame 'way' when we returned to
Epiphany.  Thanks too for your Mass and lunch hospitality--you made us feel part of the
family.  We hope you can come to visit us sometime in the future when we might reciprocate
and tell you more about our Divine Renovation work--unique to our own Manhattan parish
experience.  We'll also offer an authentic dining experience!  We look forward to seeing some
of you in Dallas next week!" Fr. Jim Mayzik, SJ
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Family Mass Summer Travels
Disciple-Ship Second Stop: Guatemala!

By Family Faith Coordinator Diane Byrne

This past Sunday, St. Pedro de San Jose Betancur boarded our Disciple-ship with the
help of the Sapio Family.  Although St. Pedro was born in the Canary Islands, he is
best known for his discipleship acts in Guatemala. 

St. Pedro wanted to study to be a priest
in Guatemala, but the workload was too
hard for him; instead, he joined the
Secular Franciscan Order. Three years
later, he opened a hospital for the poor, a
shelter for the homeless, and a school for
the poor. Also, not wanting to neglect
the rich of Guatemala City, Pedro began
walking through their part of town,
ringing a bell and inviting them to
repent. Pedro de San José de Betancur
died at age 41 on April 25, 1667. 

Strengthening Faith  & Leadership in our Domestic Church
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The Sapio family responded to the invitation to lead this week's Family Mass
Disciple-ship message.  We particularly appreciate their efforts and generosity as
they prepared and delivered their presentation amid difficult family circumstances. 

"Being on the altar was an opportunity to experience what Father Paddy and Father Alex do
for our congregation: to share the Word of God. We felt it was an opportunity to learn and
share about a new saint who will stay in our hearts and memories forever. Preparing for the
presentation was challenging because we have been facing family members' health problems,
including a medical emergency of one of Evelyn's relatives, which happened an hour before
we left our home to go to church.  As hard as it was to put the sad news on the side, we felt
strongly about our commitment to God first and to our church to share our research about
Saint Pedro of San Jose Betancur, the first saint of Guatemala. Lucas also felt proud to
introduce a saint representing his mom’s culture. Working on this project was very difficult;
our time has been limited, and we have been overwhelmed with sad news.  However, with the
will of God, we were able to come together as a family, and each one of us contributed
beautifully. Presenting a new saint at the altar is an experience filled with happy emotions;
we were happy to present a Saint with three different names and feel happy to have added
another family memory that we will cherish for years to come!" Mike, Evelyn & Lucas Sapio

Thank you, Sapio family!  We are moved by your strength, perseverance, and
commitment to your family and our Church.  Please know that we are keeping your
family's intentions in our prayers.

Great Kick-Off to Vacation Bible School!
By Family Faith Coordinator Diane Byrne

Our off-road Monumental VBS adventure began this morning!  This year, 36
volunteers and 74 campers are traveling the Southwest National Parks celebrating
God's greatness. Today we learned that God loves you no matter what!
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Thanks to Melissa Fasano for capturing
special memories from this first day's
adventure!  Click HERE for more!

Operation Appalachia Preparing for Mission!

Our Operation Appalachia Ministry will be heading to West Virginia on July 31st  to
help fix homes for those in need. They are running a Raffle to help fund their trip
and will be in our Gathering Space after Masses in July. 

 The Drawing will take place on July
31st!  Please stop by the table in the
Gathering Space to purchase a few raffle
tickets and learn more about this
wonderful outreach ministry!

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjbEOwiAUAL-2DmjAQe5AEDg5rU3cQPaOFhjbSQlg7-2DvZjcdMNd9EYqMJq9PQgAYaQEqVA4TkprioAIKjmyNGiRcgmfrTTioaxs8YFScHpGbZ21YAAjKufQWkKFFgPLfmmtHoO6DDB26lJaOfhUK3-2DVwl-2D5uwdKE-2Dfvlc57uo3P07Hd9-5Fx6nLWWvfXtFsO0r5T-5F1x-5FrxTUR&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4dcAN-i3UnMnYj0C6TKtbuAoiLdD8O0G8hYAvVl54pg&s=5GUbvvGslNCvyg1Lt36aI-ZXqLdAAAk_hycN4szabjY&e=
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HAPPENING...

This week's Mass
& Memorial Lamp

Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

Notre Dame of Mt. Carmel Feast Day Celebration!

This Saturday, July 16, at the 5 pm Vigil Mass 
Weather permitting, we will start our celebration outdoors in the side parking lot,
processing in with our Blessed Mother. Light refreshments and fellowship in the
Gathering Space following Mass.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNjr0OwyAQg58mbIngQFw7MHTpewB3UaLyp0Dfv3SL5OWzbMvkUGlAI04HEkCiUqC0lc-2DNtTFMYC3o-5FckPXozcU42fUgdvsWZxOLLIntCEGDAQKkMyEM-2DGRJrMIrljjNYX-5FVrgPVUo-2Ditz-2DvcnZt-5F7epbBZZy19NUXWpPP7eaJy81s7t-5FW6jXmh-5FvED7BOPRU&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4dcAN-i3UnMnYj0C6TKtbuAoiLdD8O0G8hYAvVl54pg&s=hri8rtxwdDsbuIKjVdGMTtDE1s-GAChyxmTY4hQfzvg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNzTsOwyAQBNDTmC4W7BIwBUWa3APDIlsxHwG-2Df0gXaZqR5mmC1QJBS3Za4ABcCwECFTcroZQUQCnAaGijRfJ4Ff-5FJZdDqS2KHdVIKuYNRTqGOE21IIT6jCcZwcju77DFG7Qu-2DFnjP5OBdS3T9-5FKzVtbMfZ8nUHi7ncmdPifLorNm5SP2utbQxn-5F-5FhFwmWOKw&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4dcAN-i3UnMnYj0C6TKtbuAoiLdD8O0G8hYAvVl54pg&s=SLtaTsqAFu3TziA4PBWVsyb0zCL_5-c_2t-dtpMa-og&e=
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JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS

Important Message from our Diocese

We share the information below from our Paterson Diocese as part of procedures
from the USSCB Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNjTsOwyAQRE9jOlu7C4FQULjJPRAschQ-2DFsb3D-2DkiTfOkeTPRGZRklHg7AiIwiIRSg91YKsWRtCaZLD95UZByC5-5FaBm-2DhFXE4a-2DwDg-5FExpQAGIiACs-2DfApIHQiOyOMc5rkftCr5kag-2D-2DF88-2DfOOd8Xn1nv-5Fpa210DF67jEt3NQrnu82x9zON-5F7wvMCjfq&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=4dcAN-i3UnMnYj0C6TKtbuAoiLdD8O0G8hYAvVl54pg&s=ykVCizzD4rl3leUcIF6EhI-TPzjMq2LDmauw8W804HY&e=
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply

my info  •  unsubscribe

If any person may have been abused by
any priest, they should immediately
contact their local County Prosecutor's
Office and the Diocese's Victims
Assistance Coordinator: Dr. Ken McNiel,
at 973-879-1489.  You may also be in
touch with either of the Diocesan
Response Officers: Monsignor T. Mark
Condon, Vicar General and Moderator of
the Curia, 973-777-8818 Ext. 205 or
Sister Joan Daniel Healy, S.C.C.,
Chancellor/Delegate for Religious, 973-
777-8818 Ext. 248.

The entire text of the Policy of the
Diocese of Paterson in Response to
Complaints of Sexual Abuse is available
on the diocesan website:
www.patersondiocese.org.

 

 
Direct replies to this email can only be seen by admins. Click the blue Reply button above to leave a public
comment. 
Email me when people reply to this note

To ensure that these emails land in your inbox and do not go into spam, please add mail@flocknote.com to your
email address book or safe senders list.
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